Recent years have seen a growing emphasis on the need for improved management of research data. Academic libraries have begun to articulate the conceptual foundations, roles, and responsibilities involved in data management planning and implementation. This paper provides an overview of the Engineering data support pilot at the University of Michigan Library as part of developing new data services and infrastructure. Through this pilot project, a team of librarians had an opportunity to identify areas where the library can play a role in assisting researchers with data management, and has put forth proposals for immediate steps that the library can take in this regard. The paper summarizes key findings from a faculty survey and discusses lessons learned from an analysis of data management plans from accepted NSF proposals. A key feature of this Engineering pilot project was to ensure that these study results will provide a foundation for librarians to educate and assist researchers with managing their data throughout the research lifecycle. 
Introduction
The research community is quickly recognizing the value of data as an asset along with its potential to be reused or repurposed. The growing importance of research driven by large-scale accumulation of data highlights the need for more effective management of this new intellectual asset (Halbert, 2013) . Another important attribute is that federal agencies, particularly the National Science Foundation (NSF), require a data management plan (DMP) to be submitted as part of research grant proposals. Researchers are now expected to make their data more understandable, discoverable, accessible (yet secure) and usable for others. To support increasing pressures of efficiencies and compliance, academic libraries, as trusted providers of information technology and information management expertise, are encouraged to establish data support services and resources.
Over the last few years, many academic libraries have begun to articulate the conceptual foundations, roles and responsibilities involved in research data management. The strategic plans developed by practitioners, librarians, IT technologists, and scholars have created a body of literature that compares and contrasts use cases and various organizational characteristics, which in turn have influenced the development decisions, outcomes achieved, and planned future deployments of research data services (Beitz et al., 2013; CLIR, 2013; Fearon et al., 2013; Jones et al., 2013; Pryor et al., 2013; University of Edinburgh, 2012) . By reviewing existing literature, our environmental scan of peer institutions from a comparative perspective demonstrates that libraries are taking different approaches and are at different stages of data service development and implementation (Akers et al., 2014; Kouper et al., 2013; Raboin et al., 2012; Zilinski et al., 2013) 1 . While none of the processes and methods of data service development are the same, all libraries seem to share a common understanding of the emerging data landscape and goals. Librarians are being offered the opportunity to further embed themselves within the research infrastructure so that libraries can continue supporting researchers and new research paradigms in the most efficient and effective way possible. Thus, academic librarians have been increasingly engaging in assisting individuals with research data management through best practices, training, and services that address the complex and still emerging issues of data sharing and preservation (Halbert, 2013) . Although none of these efforts are new, it is only recently that most academic libraries have begun to fully prepare for the critically important new activities of managing research data with library-offered services that support all phases of the research and data life cycles.
At the University of Michigan, the Library's Research Division has taken the lead in data service design and development while assessing needs and evaluating ways to organize the service. As part of developing support for research data management, a group of librarians have taken a pilot approach aimed at the College of Engineering (CoE) because of their high use of and creation of data. CoE received over $38 million from NSF and their total research expenditure was over $200 million for 2013. In May doi:10.2218/ijdc.v9i1.315 2013, three Engineering librarians and one CLIR/DLF Data Curation Postdoctoral Fellow were charged by the Director of Research Data Services to update the existing data management plan template document and to create pilot-based DMP consultation services for Engineering. These services are defined as the provision of a web-based NSF DMP guide and resources (e.g. LibGuide), in-person consultations for writing a DMP, workshops about data management planning, and overall promotion of the importance of data management as an integral part of research.
The project team membership excelled in meeting project goals. Subject librarians with strong domain knowledge and established ties to CoE (with approximately 500 faculty and researchers) are vital to promote partnerships and pilot projects. A postdoctoral data fellow with research orientation and current knowledge of data management and curation helped the team contextualize the pilot in a larger, more comprehensive effort of developing research data support infrastructure and services across research and data life cycles. This research data management project is the result of communication, planning and collaboration with various stakeholders across campus units, and is critical to the development of new services that most effectively meet the unique needs of the Michigan campus research community.
Approach and Method
A series of steps has been taken since the launch of the Engineering data support pilot. A specific approach was to assess the potential for research support improvement and make evidence-based suggestions for establishing data management support and resources.
Assessment for Improvement: Faculty Survey
In the summer of 2013, an email invitation was sent to CoE faculty to voluntarily complete a short online survey. The survey contained five questions and was administered using Qualtrics software. The survey was intentionally brief -it was not intended to be research-oriented, but rather to raise awareness and gather information. The survey functioned as an outreach tool to raise researchers' awareness of the library's developing support for research data management and as an assessment tool to learn about Engineering faculty's familiarity with and experience of writing a DMP as part of NSF grant proposals. Most importantly, the faculty survey was distributed to gather feedback on possible improvements to the previous NSF Engineering Data Management Plan Document developed by Jake Glenn, a science librarian, in 2011. The survey provided a link 2 to download and view this document. The survey results and the response to the faculty feedback are discussed in a later section.
Evidence-Based Approach: DMP Review and Analysis
To accurately gauge researchers' interest in and solicit evidence-based suggestions for potential data management services that are best suited for Engineering, a review was conducted of DMPs written by Engineering faculty whose NSF proposals had been granted. 104 DMPs were acquired from CoE administration, representing grant doi:10.2218/ijdc.v9i1.315 Nicholls et al. | 245 proposals that were awarded between January 2012 and June 2013. The project team examined and compared each DMP to the NSF DMP requirements and the Engineering Directorate to determine how well each section of the DMP met the specifications. All DMP documents, which ranged from a half page to two pages, were carefully reviewed, evaluated and coded. For coding, categorical distinctions were defined by the characteristics of DMPs. In particular, different metrics (e.g. levels of detail from high to low; quality of DMP from good to poor) and categories were used, including:
 Roles and responsibilities for data management;  Types of data produced: Description of data to be collected (e.g. content, type, format, volume, etc.);
 Data and metadata standards: Standards and methodologies for data collection and management;
 Policies for access and sharing: Ethics and intellectual property (e.g. restrictions on data sharing such as embargoes and confidentiality);
 Policies for reuse and redistribution: Plans for data sharing and access (e.g. how, when, to whom);
 Data storage options;
 Plans for archiving and preservation: Strategy for long term preservation, specifically noting if researchers mention Deep Blue, our institutional repository.
Note that these categories align with the requirements of the NSF Engineering 
Findings and Implications

Assessment for Improvement: Faculty Survey
The faculty survey showed that the majority (60%) of the faculty who responded to the survey were at least moderately familiar with the requirements for a Data Management Plan, and approximately three-quarters (72%) had written a DMP (see Figures 1 and 2) . However, most were not familiar with the 2011 document that the library had provided -they did not know about it and did not use it (see Figure 3) . The survey provided a link to the existing document, which could be downloaded and viewed. Several faculty took the opportunity to provide feedback about it in the open-ended questions. They noted that the document was too long, too detailed, and inflexible due to being in PDF format. Further, one faculty member commented that they are interested in receiving library assistance that goes beyond writing a DMP, i.e., the provision of secure storage for long term data preservation.
'[T]he document is very detailed -useful for reading but not for creating the DMP.' 'I just learned about it with this email, so I will try to use it for next time. It seems a bit long, but I guess once I get through my first DMP it will be easier to use for future times.' 'I think the document is great, especially since examples of good statements and statements that need further work are provided. I have not really used it because I have been comfortable putting together my data management plans.'
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'What we need is a secure place to store data that is easy.'
In addition to gathering comments about the existing document, the survey also asked for comments on what resources the faculty have used to help them write data management plans. Multiple faculty members reported consulting a colleague's DMP to assist them in writing their data management plan, which indicates the usefulness of providing a guide that includes boilerplate language for selected sections of a DMP.
Survey results and comments showed that the previous DMP document needed both simplification and increased visibility. In response, the team updated the document and reformatted it into the LibGuides 4 format, which led to a more simplified layout and a presence on the library's website. Instead of a long, 30-page document, users now find a tabbed web page that allows them to quickly browse to the sections of the guide that offer assistance with the elements that should be addressed in a DMP. 
Findings from DMP Analysis
The analysis of actual DMPs written by Engineering faculty whose NSF proposals had been granted confirmed some of the results of the survey: Faculty produced acceptable Data Management Plans, but many did not fully satisfy all the categories that were developed based on the elements specified by the NSF. The analysis exposed a need for assistance and education regarding the NSF DMP guidelines. The team determined that creating a service to evaluate DMPs before they are submitted would be useful, and the analysis could be a means of showing faculty that our services can help improve their DMPs. While researchers clearly value the use of data for their research, some do not yet recognize the full value of maintaining records and information about that data, which is the primary objective of a DMP. It is important to note that the creation of data and maintenance of records about the data are not at odds with each other, but are complementary approaches toward creating a sustainable, preservable data ecosystem.
Before discussing the findings in depth, it should be noted that of 104 DMPs being reviewed, nine percent represent cases in which the primary investigators provide little information in their DMPs except for noting that " [t] his is a workshop proposal" and/or "[n]o data will be generated." 6 In the analysis, these cases were kept and treated as "N/A (not applicable)." Figures 5 and 6 demonstrate the distribution of 104 DMPs by level of detail, measured by the amount of information provided in DMPs, versus the quality of DMPs, measured by the extent to which the DMP met the NSF DMP requirements. The two charts demonstrate that a high amount of information does not necessarily mean that all NSF requirements are met. One of the most important findings was that the DMP requirement in the area of 'expected data' was well understood and fulfilled by Engineering faculty. They were able to provide detailed information in DMPs about types of expected data (e.g. experimental, numeric, simulation and computational data, etc.) and formats of expected data (e.g. text/docs, image files, video files, computer codes, algorithm and the files generated by computer programs, including Excel, Matlab, Gaussian, LabVIEW, Python, etc.).
On the other hand, findings indicate that there are areas of misunderstanding or omission. In one third of the DMPs, researchers did not name specific individuals or state their roles in managing specific types of data, and did not consider changes to roles and responsibilities that would occur should a PI or co-PI leave the institution. Likewise, 30% remained unclear about the period of data retention (see Figures 7 and  8) .
In our review of DMPs, it was noted that there was ambiguity and/or confusion related to the volume of expected data, the difference between storage and long term preservation, data formats better suited for preservation, and reasons for not sharing data. Only ~20% of DMPs stated how much data the research would generate and at what rate. This could be due to researchers not knowing the final volume of the data they will be working with, or an expectation that the data volume may be so small that there is no need to consider required storage space prior to the research being done. Overall, an important lesson learned was to connect these findings to practical advice for researchers and be prepared to answer data management questions such as: 6 NSF requires researchers to include a DMP even for a project that is not expected to generate data or samples. However, according to the NSF guidance it is acceptable for PIs to state in the DMP that the project is not anticipated to generate data or samples that require management and/or sharing.  Period of data retention: Does it differ by raw, processed and compiled data?
 Data storage and preservation: Do all data (raw, processed, and compiled data) need to be saved? Does one need multiple locations for storage and preservation? Do some storage options (e.g. a project-based public website; a course management system) serve as a location for secure data storage and/or preservation?
 Data dissemination and sharing: Is publication a sufficient means of data sharing?
In what way does a subject data repository better serve one's research needs than an institutional repository for depositing data?
Although some of the DMPs could be improved, many good statements were found in the DMPs that satisfied elements of the NSF guidelines:
'Should any of co-PIs leave the University of Michigan, [name] will take the responsibility for the storage and access of data directly acquired by the leaving co-PI. Should the lead-PI leave the University of Michigan, the grant would likely be transferred. If not, [name] or [name] will assume the leadership of the project and responsibility for data storage and access.' 'The proposed research is expected to generate data on near-field thermal conductance (data files ~1 KB for each measurement) and surface characterization data for the suspended island and other microfabricated devices (~1 MB each). This data will be stored as computer files. A total storage demand of <5 GB is anticipated over the three years of the program, based on ~5000 near-field conductance measurements and ~1000 surface characterization experiments.' 'We will retain data in the form for which the University of Michigan's long term data repository, Deep Blue, offers the highest level of support (level 1 support). For images and image renderings, the format will be .tiff; for confocal microscopy coordinate files, the format will be .txt.; for data points appearing in tables and graphs the format will be .txt. The format for metadata will be .pdf, except for image processing tools, whose source code will be retained as .txt.'
Implications
There are two main implications from this work:
1. More research and education about data management plans and data management is needed.
2. More marketing and outreach is needed to educate faculty and graduate students about the NSF requirements and to raise their awareness of the helpful resources and services that the library offers.
DMP analysis shows that more education is needed to help researchers write better DMPs. This team's immediate plans are for greater outreach to CoE researchers and graduate students. Librarians have met and discussed this work with the Engineering Faculty Library Advisory Committee, will offer open faculty and graduate student workshops in collaboration with CoE administration, and will seek additional opportunities to speak in engineering departmental faculty meetings about the new DMP guide and new data services.
Conclusion and Future Work
Based on the results of this pilot project, this team concludes that subject-based data services are best evolved from needs-and project-based services to more systematic, program-based services. The partnership between users (i.e. faculty and researchers) and subject and liaison librarians is important in assessing faculty's data needs to create services worth transforming from initiative into sustained services. Initiatives allow exploration into the users' ever-growing needs and better insight into what librarians can support given our available resources and infrastructure. Future work will focus on the goal of educating faculty and graduate students about data management, which includes writing DMPs. Long term success can be measured by conducting faculty and graduate student surveys and analyzing future DMPs, or by being part of the grant application process prior to submission. The team suggest these steps to take in the near future toward the final goal:
 Share these study results with campus partners (starting with CoE) to inform their specific research and data support initiatives and foster further collaborations with the library;
 Share these study results with librarians to increase their understanding of researchers' data practices and needs with an eye towards effective and comprehensive data management in libraries;
7 Most recently, to reach out to graduate students, librarians interviewed 121 presenters at the 2013 Engineering Graduate Student Research Symposium. The interviews gave insights into graduate students' familiarity with data management practices and DMP requirements. Librarians also introduced the students to the DMP guide. DMP information will now be mentioned in new graduate student orientation sessions, and DMP workshops are planned for the next semester.
 Use study results to guide the development of new services, particularly consultation services and infrastructure, to extend the library's support for the creation, analysis, storage, preservation and sharing of research data in the sciences, social sciences, and humanities;
 Develop workshops for faculty and graduate students about best practices for writing DMPs;
 Create boilerplate language for certain sections of the DMP that faculty could easily use in their proposals;
 Promote new library services for a data management tool. For example, DMPTool 2 when it is released in Spring 2014;
 Explore opportunities for librarians to further embed themselves in the research infrastructure, such as becoming part of the grant application process;
 Identify the range of barriers to effective research data management at scale.
Recent years have seen a growing emphasis on the need for improved management of research data. Through this pilot project, this team of librarians has identified areas where the library can play a role in assisting researchers with data management, and has put forth proposals for immediate steps that the library can take in this regard.
